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Topics To Be Covered:

• Factors contributing to increased risk 
exposure

• What is working well?

• Research risk areas

• What the U needs to do to prepare for 
increased risk exposure



Closing the Gap: Areas of Opportunity

NSF Research Support 
Category

UMN Research 
Expenditures

UMN Rank 
among 17

“peers”

#1 Research 
Expenditures

Federally Sponsored

Research
$308 Million 10th

$625 Million

(U Washington)

State & Local Government

Sponsored Research
$50 Million 4th $80 Million        

(U Florida)

Institutional Research 
Support $70 Million 13th

$210 Million

(U Wisconsin)

Industry Sponsored 
Research $22 Million 12th

$86 Million

(Penn State U)

All Other Sources $76 Million 3rd
$123 Million

(UCLA)



Factors that will contribute to additional 
compliance risks

• The need to close a $246M gap between the U and 
the current number 3 

• Strategies to 
– improve performance in securing external funding
– raise additional internal resources
– increase corporate partnerships

• Declining federal support will require an increase 
in grant applications even to maintain status quo

• Plans to significantly increase clinical trial 
activity

• Likelihood of additional unfunded mandates from 
federal agencies



What Is Working Well?

• UMN Compliance Program is recognized nationally as a model 
program

• UMN compliance staff are knowledgeable, national leaders
– Dick Bianco; Board of Directors, Americans for Medical Progress (AMP)

– Moira Keane; Member, Secretary’s Advisory Committee on Human Research Protections 
(DHHS); Co-Chair, AAHRPP Council on Accreditation; Board of Directors, Public Responsibility in 
Medicine and Research (PRIM&R); Vice Chair, Council for Certified IRB Professionals

– IRB staff; 7 Certified IRB Professionals on staff

• UMN Research Compliance Accreditations
– AAHRPP, Association for the Accreditation of Human 

Research Protection Programs
– AAALAC, Association for the Assessment and Accreditation 

of Laboratory Animal Care

• UMN Compliance Culture
• Compliance Officer program: model program for Universities



• UMN Strategic Planning (OVPR strategic 
alignment)
– Policy review/Streamlining initiative
– Standardization of our internal IT support services

• eResearch systems expertise and national 
leadership 

• Risk Oversight/Institutional Risk Awareness
– Research (extensive audit coverage)

• Internal Audit
• Office of Analysis and Reporting (OVPR)
• Office of Regulatory Affairs (OVPR)

– Tech Transfer/IP (moderate audit coverage)

What Is Working Well?



Research Risk Areas

• National External Audit Risk Assessment of 
University Research:  Areas of Concern

– Declining sponsored funding

– Sponsored Account Management (OIG) related to effort 
certification and cost transfers

– Export Controls

– Conflicts of Interest and Commitment

– Ethics

– Information Technology/data security
Source: Internal Audits joint survey 

responses with other higher 

education IA units.  



• Audit Department’s internal risk assessment and findings:
– System Implementations: competition for resources

• Integrated compliance database systems and network

– Implementation and acclimation to new budget model
– Changes in key leadership positions

• Office of the Vice President for Research internal risk 
assessment adds: 

– Competition for limited resources; financial as well as personnel
– IRB approvals and process; pressures to reduce turn-around times
– Clinical research and service units
– Internal service organizations (ISOs); policy, process and models
– Designation of research support as sponsored vs gift vs external 

sales
– Pending responsibility of IBC to monitor publication of sensitive 

but unclassified research

Research Risk Areas



• Personnel:
– Staffing (staff competency, human resource mgmt/“burn out”)

– Leadership and organizational structure

– Training

– Continuous improvement

– Increased oversight/monitoring requirements

• Systems:
– Strained capacity (business processes, policies, education)

– Financial resources and management

• Technology:
– Information technology & security

– Increased need for transparency

– Need for robust, integrated data analysis tools; data sharing

Challenges Introduced By Goal to Dramatically 
Increase Research Funding



Research Compliance Risk Profile – Heat Map
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Research Compliance Risk Profile –
Changes to the Heat Map
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What Does UMN Need To Do To Prepare for 
Increased Risk Exposure?

• Recognize that increased risk could impact achieving strategic 
objectives

– How would a costly finding impact reputation & achievement of our goal?

• Commit to necessary support to operate an effective compliance 
program (Admin support allowed on Federal grants is capped at 26%)

• Increase focus on personal involvement and responsibility by 
investigators; develop systems to minimize admin burden on PIs

• Provide research support systems that make it “easy to comply”; 
dashboards: to monitor requirements and status

• Increase training and education for departmental administrators & 
investigators

• Increase documentation of controls;
– #3 visibility will be subjected to higher scrutiny

• Implement more enterprise-wide technical solutions
– integrate compliance systems and reporting
– conform to industry standards

• Change-management and effective communications



• New Budget Model: implement a system that pulls together work 
plans, budgets and compact processes.  Result: more 
comprehensive assessment of strategic alignment and resource 
needs ($, people, systems).

• Policy review process that assures all policies are reviewed 
regularly and consistently as our infrastructure changes

• Business process evaluation; continue emphasis on continuous 
improvement and service

• Recommendations of PricewaterhouseCoopers: 

– Plan for increased scrutiny by regulators

– Plan for increased complexity of research environment

– Build systems and business model that are able to handle diverse
constituents

What Does UMN Need To Do To Prepare for 
Increased Risk Exposure?



The Biggest Risk…

Over-regulation…

• will discourage cooperation

• will lead to non-compliance

• will introduce unproductive stress into the system

• will discourage increased efforts to secure funding

The U must avoid a risk-averse approach to research in 

favor of a risk management approach.  All risk is not 

the same.



Conclusions

• Enjoys strong leadership committed to excellence
• Is a recognized leader in research compliance 
• Has implemented very effective programs to 

manage risk
• Has identified critical challenges and formulated 

strategic responses to mitigate risk

The University of Minnesota:

Despite emerging challenges the University is in an 

excellent position to achieve its goals in compliance 

with all ethical, moral and legal standards.




